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APRIL 17
WEDNESDAY
5:00 p.m. — 10:00 p.m.
Registration of early arrivals, corridor off Main Lobby.
Entries received for Daffodil Show, Parlors B & C.
Workroom, Parlor A.

THURSDAY
APRIL 18
9:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Registration, corridor off Main Lobby.
Entries received for Daffodil Show, Parlors B & C.
Workroom, Parlor A.
3:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Daffodil Show open to the public.
4:00 p.m.
Board of Directors' Meeting, Room 265.
6:30 p.m.
Social Hour, Parlor A, cash bar.
7:30 p.m.
Dinner, Main Dining Room — Annual Meeting of the ADS.
Welcome to Midwest Region and to the Convention.
Presentation of Show awards.
Dr. Tom Throckmorton: Report on RHS adoption of Color Code Classification.

FRIDAY
APRIL 19
9:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m.
Daffodil Show open to the public.
Buffet breakfast, Parlor C.
9:30 a.m.
Buses leave Holiday Inn for Cincinnati Nature Center (former Krippendorf estate).
10:00 a.m. — 10:40 a.m.
Orientation Meeting, Rowe Interpretive Building.
Mr. John Becker: “Lob’s Wood”
Mr. John Oney: “The Nature Center Today”
Mrs. Stuart Jacobs: “The Nature Center’s daffodils (Trial Garden report)
11:45 a.m.
Leave Nature Center for lunch at Camargo Country Club.
Leave Camargo Country Club for tour of Indian Hill gardens.
Visit Mrs. Eugene Kleiner, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rowe, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobson, Jr. (including Balch daffodil garden).
4:30 p.m.
Buses return to motel (one bus will skip last garden for benefit of exhibitors who must return by 4:00 p.m. to pick up ribbons).
6:30 p.m.
Social Hour, Parlor A and Camelot Room, cash bar.
7:30 p.m.
Dinner, Parlors B and C.
Speaker: Dr. Ray Allen, “The Future of the Special Plant Societies”

SATURDAY
APRIL 20
9:00 a.m.
Buffet breakfast, Parlor C.
Bulb auction: Bill Pannill, auctioneer.
Meeting, Parlors A and B.
Speaker: Mrs. C. E. Fitzwater, “Hybridizing as a Hobby”
Judges' Panel: Mrs. Goethe Link, Moderator
Lunch — on your own.
1:30 p.m.
Buses leave Holiday Inn for Queen City Tour.
Visit Taft Museum, Krohn Conservatory, “Sooty Acres”, Garden Center of Greater Cincinnati. (Register for this tour on arrival — no extra fee)
4:00 p.m.
Directors’ Meeting of the new Board, Room 265.
6:30 p.m.
Social Hour, Parlor A and Camelot Room, cash bar.
7:30 p.m.
Banquet, Parlors B and C.
Speaker: Dr. Charles C. King, “Ecology and Gardening”

SUNDAY
APRIL 21
9:00 — noon
Open House at the Neil Macneale’s, 524 Abilenie Trail, Wyoming. (Please note map in Welcome Kit. It is 10 to 15 minutes from motel)